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Cogito ergo· ~J . .. : ,, .· March · 13, 'l.964 · 
·~ -.-_ ..........,, ....... ~t--"'··~----------- ..., __ 
. · ·.•· . ·:. 
STAND UP. AND :aE' ·.QOUNTED · 
In 1958 Cecil B. DeMille gave a .speech to a group of theatrical persorinc1 .in 
which he expressed· his ·fond ·hope that ali Ame~io-~ns: would ·nstnnd- tip ·and bo .. c.ounted 
on the issues that fnce the solidarity of our count;r.y·0 ·1t . .;- . · · · . . · · . . . 
Today it is time for nil to s~and up nn.d be c.ounted on the ·issues -wt\iqh ,· effect 
the we 11-being .. pf ·our schobl;.;.;..our immediate ii ves. . Is it not· about . ·tinie · f o~ all·. . . . 
of us to pull ourselves out or' t,he . dpp'\ihs . of apathy~ut of the stagnatf'on. ,,f the·. 
st~t~s quo? I -think yes-·1 -··And.' with the events of ·Mar~h 11,. ·1964 .~.this ' ;tle:ed:'·~6 .. ~d;· .·-· 
counted is -0ver more pressing ~ecause unloss w~; .the students of Marian, ftirthe~ the 
cause of ~justice ospecinlly condcrning the regulations of the college, we wi~l' ; . 
eventually be under the :re'ign· or· a . completely totalitarian .-governing body. . . . ... · . 
. It ·was on March ll, 1964 tpat~ the out-of-city m~le s-tude'i1ts re~ieved a 
revised list of ~regulations entitled · ttijoµsing Policy't: f~om the Dean of t1en' s · . . 
office. This. 11H ous'ing Policy" ·an but ' forces the ' out-of-city ni~n-''int·o ' a. mdnastic 
life, while he is in the confines . . and ~omfort·· of _his tthome away from·home.n : Arid . ·· 
.outside of his lth6me,11 Z Well, .the ricw · 'policy ha_S· forqed the doo~s ··or· degeneracy··-. . 
almost wide open 11 . ... . 1 ' · •• •• ·> · .. - · 
]low is this? . Specifically the new policy directly . conce'rns. t~e' prese·:llce, of. 
alcoholic beverages . in the homes of the men and the right of these · men ; tct entertain 
their loveiy r .emale . gUests in the ·pr'i va.cy and dc.cency~ of their abodes/ which ' .... . :. '' :· ' · .. 
gonoralJy hqd tQ .. be found .,by -the student .. himsolf anyway. And the regulations handed 
J.own .from the Dean I s office? :-,It will·· be · strictly ·forbiddc'n, ;for the out-of-city 
man to indulge. in a .so~ial .·drink :or itwo in the privacy_ qf. his o.wn...'~home_,.t.t ..... ,The · · ... ··· 
second regulati6n .ma~e·_ .it . coninlotel.y .. impossible ·:tor "the out-of-ci~y .Jnit.~~ to e,nt~~·.: · 
tain his date at h~s' .rqsidence .except: ·.on ·formal occasions-note for.in.al J . : .. . , '..a'. .. :.:,., •. ,, . . . • . ' . 
The results?' To take away -the·· initiative of self-control and the free.dom,. ~p : .. 
act as a man away fr.om the male- ·students concerned and. to force these; $tudcpt's ,_ in:to.-
the bars and dives of 'rndianapo.liP.• .. . ·- ~for~.l .. d.egeneracy? ·:.: Yes.;· ·And:by~h;is.'. he.~·. :,: . :,· 
po1icy Marian··is ·as-- xnuch·i1s· ·-0ondoning .. su.ch .degeneracy. If a m'1n _ i~· goin,.g to.. dri~, 
he~ s going to drink •. a,nd if . not in-the :·home ·where conditions, are suitable . and· 
completely approvable to students and parel'.}ts ~;ti.k.~, t}?.e,n .these .. men must ·by ·ne-cessity 
go to the undesirable ·atmosphE?ros. - •a · : . ·: . , • • • . • • ' . •. 
The administratiotJ. surely has ·a ·we'.µ . founded basis :for these regulations~t~at, ·. :. 
is from an idealisti·c ·staridpoirit~· but ·sine¢ when. should it beco·rne :a ·school'.s ... ' .. ,. 
responsibility to act .a:s·.·baby ·sitt~rs , fo~ ~N of twenty-one- years:· :o.r ·age. .and ol;~er '1 
What it all amounts to is the fact that the students· of Marian are ·meri ·and 
women only·- whe~· it. i~. c.onvienient-·for · the ···.administration if Marian call them so~· · 
On certain· accasi_ons -it_ 'is. at the .. beginn~rig: of ~he . _f):•e.sh.man . year .that· this· homer is,·· · 
;:iestowed -upon 'the '. stu<ie'i1ts., .  ~~ \ on ··other·: 6ccas1ons it is felt that the- men of . : 
Merirn., particularly, must .. be '. at least twenty-four b~f ore they de_se~e .~hi~_·. hard; ·;· ·., 
g:1incd title., Grossly unfai;r pe~haps? .. . . '. · 
. ... . • .. . .•. . . '. 'i fi.. . ,: .J,~~ ~-· . 
. . '~ t. 
C11 RBOl,J c~ d.d t ·r "-h· :u ·t.. l ··P •· ,,.,,. OFF-CAMPUS HOUSING. ,POLICY ,,. . . .. . 
.tJ. :.. l' c:n l. a es . or V e nOue rize .... .... -::::- For· the bene.£1.t 0.f tho~e .~ndividuals · 
in Li~~!a:ture: . .,_ ·· · . .... .who are not '··acquai.n;t~ed _i-,ith :t,he exact · . 
• Rachel Carson _ for ,To Kill a Mocking.;.. .. .-. . : wording ·:·of the policy discuss~d ::ab.ove ~ . . 
bird:-~ - . . . in the letter to tfhe e~~tt~~r_.
1
,_ w#e r:-win . 
_ Angela Cox _. for, . To , a· God : Unicno~n·~·. · _: quote· as ·follows rein ar ic e :;J: . .. . . 
- Barr,y Goldwatcr;...··ror.,-'rhe ·New TE;1stament . f, .. a) ·No posses.siQn._.qr ':I COnsumption-. ·:of al-. 
- "'""---- . ..• cholic ·drinks in ·the home. ,· -- .. :· '·: 
- Bobby Baker - for.; Masters~ Decait • . · · .. ; __ b) No £~male .'1l~e.st.·8 · ,P. i:_.· .the . student · may'. ·: 
- Cl1ristine Keeler ·~:·for; Chi~cri Caton . . ~,-
. · .. ·· . ·. : ·. a · To ·· ·. . . · ... ·.·.·be enterta:¥.1<3d·: :~l;>oy~. ·?r:·.below. the · first· 
·" . --: . ry! ·., · ·· ~ . . · · floor or . in. th.e.1:r··.'.bving ~ea.:-· Formal · 
• Manager of --Cla;;'1)00.1. - for, Jmicureani_stn ~, .. :1·. . '! ·., · · : ·t 1 · dlord . is·, -,m-en · · · for Furi ,and Profit • . , . . . iving room. ar~.a .·. o _Jm . ·. .., -o ~ 
_ M~ . . . ·. · . ~ ---~ .· · · ·. · ·.. erally ~on~idered the :qc3:\;ural:·placEJ. for 
.... xed Lounge Crew .• for,- An:u11.al: Farm. · . . ,.. - t · · t · t· .-.the .male ,:·.st·udent B~ · R d · . f R t . f th women gµ.~s ., s . o me~ . . . . . . . .. 
- ~rru.e O X:~guez -:- 0 ~, .. e ~n .. 2._ ....£ · .,.. :·· formal .vis-ft : .. Na i'!lrovisions are -· 
· Native • , . · ~ a · .. . ,. ·~ ·: . ... ~. · ·  · · .t':". · . · 
Mr D h t . r M : . .... ·:·· th ' .. ·0-· · · -'-' · · made for · in.formal gat~rings:, ·'~uch . as· 
- • 0 er y .. or' . tarn '~1· 's·e'~t~a~ .- ·. . . ' parties., etc. . ' . . . . 
anne ul. .• . . - · 1 t · d t d t --- ~ · .. · ·. -- · . These app y o unmarrie s u en s 
,.·.:: ·· .·, : :· · :: under 24 years of age. 
., i . 1 • •• -~' . ' . ; " M.B • 
·1,.. .,. 
No. 19 SO WHAT? Ma~ch 13, 1964 
··----- ---------------------------------------------
,P]iliJGNG A'.~ THE LIBRARY IS FUNl 
How many students would know not to 
pa~k behind the library building after 
reading .the_ pub11.shed r,_ar\dng · ryles~ 
Having · read . thes·e ru.les, . ·,r. ·have· not 
found this restriction stated, but some 
students have been tic~~ted f'or doi-r.g so • 
Gripe ·,. 
Hey there collegiates, chuck your 
restraint, 
Let yo,.1rself go and send in a complaint. 
Give us yr.)u.r--gripe, be._ they heate_d or. . 
, , ., .. ._ . ,:-· ···-.;~: . .... _  ·, . ._ ;; ·:- . ·.,. . ··solenir;l, 
Dispatch· them .. to us and· we 111 fil'l up· 
a columne 
. This P8:~king 11pr~-ve1ege" is 8:XtEfnded . 
i~o e"renings and ·· ,weekends for all:, students · Ha'.ve ·you ~ep. admonis-q.;ct,rake( over ··the 
us~ng. ~he .library, i ,ts.elf. . The w~iekday-· . . . ,. I • : \. _· coal~, . 
pri,rileg~· is _pot nepessary for stuclants For dr-ink:i.ng" your ~iquor, ' for losing 
using the library f13.cilities bttt· 'for· . ··' / ··· ; · .· ·· .. your s~uls? 
the art students who -~i111st carry -supplies· Are _you in an un:Cortuna.te .state·· of 
to the studios for classwork it c·an be . . .. . . . dej~c~~,_on,' 
most helpful.. . . . .. .. . . .. . . . . Because Barry, your favorite, lost an 
. Not of , u:tm.os.t concern is the wal}(ing . .. . .. .. .. . .. .... ······· ... . . ...... electtdn1. · · ·· · · · 
frori Jlare· Hall or the Administration' .. . .._. 'i.! .. · 'i 
building with an · armload of pa:pers, . brush Are ·"y·oi.i' of the opiriiorf it just· isn't · · · 
paints and frames, but just th~,-?a ··. ,: > , :·. :.,, ?" .-: criclc)t, 
potenti~l masterpiece ~ay be ruined When you find on your car a fat ~n.i.~king 
th~ough· a :slf~deh rainstorm. Within the , ·_: ·· ::, _. ·. : :.: :·· .} ., :~·: r >· ·.::t::c_:k_~;~? . ;· 
dry c6nfines · of : an ·automobile:, taxicab', · >·~, ~~-yqµ ·- just,, about: to,- .go . . ov~r -.t~ hill· 
city bus or rickshaw, th~ mate·ri~ls : ··: _; ': . . v/pen- Y:P:ti:"g~v~ ~~q: .bits: for .:Som~, _cy:-01;1.~t . 
wouid ~ave) .. fight~·ng chance .1for survival. · .· . . , · >. ' :::r . ·;; -::, ... . ·:, .:°.:··.·-.1~··:B~azil? . 
I£ tlie :··rtil~'. concerning parldng . be-! .- · :. Hey , ·_,apgcy: .y:qµng:,:,;~<349a1,s .. , .lf~t·: to rel?JeH 
hind· · the · ;Library· is irohcla:d, the art . . . : Qp 9tf _the pe~p . -end.·: an.4 ~p.is~ geri.~.ra,l · 
students would ap·preciate .knowing .about: . , ... .- .· ·'.0: .. : . .. '::-c· / >~ :: ::·1- , ::: helll . ·: 
it:./ A spe<lial · s :tic~~r for the . a.rt .. s·tudent , . >+he~ g~;~ .. oi:rt. . y91ll9:, ·qll:il.,1s ··:lll~<i_ · 9.-':P-9~ei:n 
so:n'? of .. ~whom use . the ... studios fr.om 10.~to ,- _. > ·,:; :·.: • .. ·:: .. _ : ;· · . .. ·, .:: .yo,ur :.p~oe ,, .-. _: 
12 hours a itweek, -could·· prevent any mis~ . . :I:£' ·you 'v;e· got th~ °j).r,obieips:, :· t~e~ .. ,,je 'v:e: 
use of this /privilege ·by o~her, :students .• · .. ,; ·~: ,· .. . _· t :.· .. i '. .-r-:iot 't.h.e s.pace~ . 
. . ..r,r thi~ · situa:tion-0an be, . ··clarified : .: ... . · .. ~ 'CARBON :/fHAJiKs; iro-::JA:Gtfa.~,HAM .. · ... 
it ·:r.~ hoped ·that :-a.n ·exp1anation;.oan , be · · .: · · · ·. :· · . .. ,· .. _, : ! . .. :· .. .. . :- .. • ·· . , . . . · , , 
offered·· s6~on· ·· . . :· . . . :. .:·! _ _. ·~·. ·. · . ·:· ._ .. ·-.-.! : -. · . . , · - ___ .: . . ·- ·:-.~ ··: ·,· . ·:- . · ~·_· . :. · -~ : : . 
... " · · . . . , CHAFM.!\:N R'.EPORT . :.,. · . ·. : · ·· · ; ·· ·· 
de-rrt Tr:Mrl, ·> ;; :: ·::_ ,.·:: Fres~' gir1! :·'1-1otli~i'''·Jcnows ·:b·est · · 
,· . : . ·: ·, $pphomor~ :·Sil"+,~ ~Peath ·q~f qrs dfslionoi- ' 
DURING . ~NT·_ •. :NO-- L~S ! . •' .. :.., ,Jlinior. g;rl; llotIµrig v~#~~d,; ~othing 
-·, .- ·· ·; . · .':·. . . . -: · :·:_ gl3.ii?-ed · , .· _ ·_ .. · · · · '· · · 
· · The ::~el'i-gio~s·:clubs ·' are . sponsoring_:. S~~~-_giflf .)36~_- ,,ill :~~ ·· b6Y,S _· 
a mixer ·tonight':in \the~· Mixed .Lounge :.· . ·, : ·; . , . . ~ . : . . __ ; >< 
from 8 :·until --11 :JO:.:. : 
• . . . .:CERTAIN PRINTED . MATERIAL '.: 
· A smali fee , of 35 4·· will ·. be charged • :· .: :  . : . · .- ; : . '. . , . : < . , __ 
: ' . 
. i 
. CROSS' c·ouNTRY EXAM ·TOUfilI.A;-:ENT : . . . . . 
The ·De:bate· .. team is. ,. travelling_ to ·J1:i.aaj. . 
Universi':tY ,in' ·Oxrord,Ohio ·this .. :ir:riday : . _ _. 
·and Saturday4/ ~hey- will . be ace9mpani~d : 
·. by Ifr • . :Moran;~·-·.. . . . . . .. <:~ . 
. , .,"; .. \' I .': , 
· :In Faris, it! s. : f.rankne.ss ;: 
.'·In.:. Panama., .it 's·:: life·; ; .-:.1 ' . . • 
.Irr a professor ,-:it !.s . ~l~v~l;' ;- .. .., 
But in a.;: college _pap~r; 
;·:.-,It's . smut ::.··. .,::.1 .. :., <. 
i _:·. Ji-_u __ ·~,.,. ·FROl'ff '·STCC·KJV.OLMrt.,r. r. ' t t ·1 ' ··' · · : :#lli,J " _vi . . . ·• , 9 •. • ~, '.,a · • ..a. • • ,;, ·e . ;, 
-~-------------------- .. ¥e he~e·tf;ecal; .is being. aw;i:ded as, 
IT •s ABOUT TIME! . ... . .. . · _ ' · · , · 1ibe ~Nobeily Prize~ :. ·: , ·--: _: · : >< 
The -.CARBON and ·variou~. othe; :.people' · · ·· · ._::,, .- ·!: .' · . . : ··· .: · · · -~-
would like.~·to, applaud the Boost~r :Clu.l?: .,··:·:dARJ30N 13. DICTIONARY'•·, . _· . 
for .f.inally· displaying the_ indivM:ua+. ·. . . . . . .. COLI.E.GE: ·. A' tountai'ir- ·of ·knowledge· 
sk1de~t .. picture-s(.· · ·.· . . :·'~here(-· stu'.,Ie~t~ ·ga~he~_ .°'.tP ... P;Ri~~ ·_. ·' 
Students: Cari see· their ho.ly .- counte-n~ , . . . - . . . .., . .. ' ·.:.·.· --··. . . . 
ance·s · rierl : 11onday . through We.d,nes.dey :in . . . . 
front of t~e auditormum between 11 andl WAY.THGO KIDS .:!;<' .. · • · ' .! · . 
and 2 :30•4:50~· · · · · · · :-. ,. · , 
. . -T!1~ . . CA!j.BON _ ;s:.·:·11t.~ely -tO l-eo~-' at0 . ~d .. ,. 
SO- i~ . the .. _ ~fo,:ne E~onontj.cs· J~t,yle . sJ16w ~o 
be · .pre.ser.t~~ .. d c,n : Sunday, Aprit· 19 • . ther·e 
will . .- be :more. . :d~tails : later,-: but fl!ly . . ; . 
studen~ who- h;:t~_ inade :.some of· .his dr ; her 
c.loth~·s ls_·- ~_11vited t<.> paft~dipate.: If > 
in~,jerested, please pick_· up arid fill 01.1t 
the . slips .in 'the Infonna.tion ·Rboni ·next· 
_w'edk.· Dont _O f:o;rget' . t~"- · in~iude.· ~i" d·etailed 
~~script~<:>,ri ·.otyo~ _outf1~r · .. · ., .: .... 
.• ' ': :· \ . ;~ 
·Wednesday night Hr. Dario Politella, 
·assoeiate -professor of· -journalism 
at. -,Bali ,S.tate and. e~U tor. of . 11 The . 
c~iie.giat~- jo~naiis'tn; q¥ne' ,'t.·¢. MaTillll 
from llru.ncie and was greeted by ·a. . 
. .roEW:i,ng crowd ·,:of .-23 ,st~d~.pt$ .• , . Al~ ... 
the, ··student~ .. · tiho \te·F~-present ·were . 
rewar9-~d _ ..by · .the .. fi:fghly. .. inter~sting. · .. 
.. ,,-an<f enteita.iriing persohali ty° of the · 
.. ; '.~pealt~r,· iuld were '·bene.fitedi by . thEt . . 
qp~n ~ dtsc.iission.:·per:tod ~-. --~Thos¢ ·.'1,,1ho .. 
,iere "n6t/ori/ hat1d cio' 'not "ei.r~n ·aaserve .~ 
+-ebuke , ~ec~ttse ' i~ is ._a great . a,ttribute 
·or ~·.free/ "1ill -:tp .be· able t6 igno:ne 
th~ ·oppoitn11fti £-or ~E31f-irnprover.1~n~ ... 
ir~d· ·:gtd~~fltit-or·: ~1;1'te1).~~t\i~1· scope~ .·. 
~ . • :::·.~ · .. :::: . : • .. :.·.~ ·: - ~ ·: .. : .• :. ·_ :; ~ - . . . ... ..... ' .• :~· ·~ · - .• >,: .. , . ' 
